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CONTINUING- - FOR THIS WEEK OURVcmsPrices Our hk? factionsTfv
fflDEX SOLD TO

FHKR LESSEE

OF JEFFERSDH NSALEold times bargai9
The Sale of Sales A Genuine Bargain Feast"fit 0U6WT JjfrCCmKTtMoRfce

THE CHOICEST MILLINERY
Shown in the city is to be found in our millinery section
All the choicest and latest models in

DRESS HATS GARDEN HATS SPORT HATS-TAILO- RED

HATS AND SAILORS

BOY'S SUMMER WASH SUITS
Including the famous "Tom Sawyer" Wash Suits the best
made and sold exclusively by us in Phoenix Norfolk Tub
Suits, Middy Tilb Suits, Russian Blouse Tub Suits Romper
Suits, and Sailor Suits All are now 9Q DISCOUNT
included in this sale atThese in only the most stylish shapes and colonngs and

materials. All now during this sale 25DISCOUNT
at . . . 1 ..... .

BEAUTIFUL PATTERN HATS
A selection of the prettiest and most handsome pattern
hats of the summer season. Regular $25.00 C1 Q Oft
and $30.00 values at , pAO,i7U

All our. choicest selection of hand made Infants' Dresses,
Organdy Dresses, Crepe Dresses and Gingham Dresses in
white and colors in sizes from 6 20 DISCOUNT
months to 6 years, all at

Central Avenue Hotel
Property Bought By R.
M. Monaghan onsid-cmtio- n

Said To Be

rur-H- a .of the Annex hotel on
ycsj Central avenue by R. M.

former lessee of the Jef-'-"
kwteL was announced yester-- T

? the I. F. wotpe Investment
eew.fany. The consideration was

i ta have been in the neighbor-
ly e SM.ftea.

f the Annex hotel property
I w ff the higarot realty transac-rewde- d

in Ptioralz this spring,
tt indicates a confidence in the m

f the city and valley by capi-taUn- ls

who are willing to invest large
vmtor the stress of a financial

ereaKa, It was said.
Te Hinrhw includes tha hotel

Vm'.Mtnsr Its-i- f and 110 feet on North
nTrl avenue. The structure istre vtories tn height, containing

SuattnC rooms, lobbies, parlors and 73
w rooms, ll is modern in every

The purrhxeer. Mr. Monaghan. will
sesrtli Bactive .management of theltii he announced, upon the explra-- t

a tf a lease now held by Henry
hry. The a!e was made subject to
rv i lease, which runs to august

l. in.Mr. Monaghan came to Phoenix
Caltfnrni about four years ngo

w4 TMirchaspd the Jefferson hotel
ws trrvn R. IX Ho per, now a promi- -

eBtonrobile man of this city. He
fcsd previously been engaged in the
Bnw! bitsinewa on the coast.

He heid the lase on the Jefferson
April 1 of this year, when It was

rrctaed from him by R. L. Cherry.
Mbl!e, Ala. hotel man. Mr. Cher--- r
is now actively In charge tt theJTrsnt management. He has been

a tbe hotel business for 22 years.
Mr. Monaghan has gone to Califor-a-s- a

where he will take a long rest
irtor assuming active manage-tnee- it

cf the Annex hotel, it was
yesterday.

UNDERWEAR CREPE
Fine Underwear Crepe in plain pink
and white the ideal material for
summer undergarments. Needs no

INDIAN HEAD
Best quality soft finish non-shrinki- ng

Indian Head, for tub skirts, children's
wear and uniforms

36 inches wide 25c
44 inches wide 39c
54 inches wide .49c

(White Goods Dept.)

JAPANESE CREPES
Genuine imported first quality Japan-- ,
ese Crepe these in 20 choice 'color-
ings, including all the pretty sport and
dress shades. Very stylish QP.r
and very scarce. Special ......

(Wssh Goods Dept.)

ironing. Jkxtra Jfn

Old Times Bargain
Sale of Women's
Wearing Apparel

A complete and thorough clean-u- p of every
garment now in stock including the newest
Organdies, Voiles and Dotted Swiss-Dresse- s

Organdy Dresses

special .

(Wash Goods Dept.)

INDIA LINENDinner Napkins In patterns to match full
22-In- size. Regular
$17.50 dozen. Special

A very tine quality sheer India linen; very
fie even weave. An India linen of extra

MAIL CARRIERS' CHEVIOT
Genuine mall carriers' blue cheviot, colors
absolutely fast, In men's shirts a.nd boys'
wear extra special, 1 Qrt

$9.98
damasks, Irish

attrac
yard.

UNION LINEN
Extra quality union linen
manufacture; 72 Inches wide; very

XtL
(Wash Goods Dept.)

$2.49tive patterns. Regular
$4.00 values. Special
SPECIAL VALUE
A special $2.50 quality damask in a num- -

$1.49ber of beautiful patterns.
Extra heavy weight. Special

25 Discount
Including Fine Voiles, Linens
and Dotted Swiss Dresses, all
as follows:
Regular $10.95 Dresses $ 8.22
Regular $12.95 Dresses $ 9.72
Regular $15.00 Dresses $11.25
Regular $16.50 Dresses $12.38
Regular $17.50 Dresses $13.13
Regular $18.75 Dresses $14.07
Regular $19.50 Dresses $14.65
Regular $21.50 Dresses $16.13
Regular $24.50 Dresses $18.38
Regular $27.50 Dresses $20.63
Regular $29.50 Dresses $22.13

service; 00regular 3:c value t ttmis
WHITE VOILE
Very fine quality white dress voile; 38 inches
wide; for waists and dresses; QPv
a former 60c value OOU

(White Goods Dfept.)
LONG CLOTH
One of the best values In White Goods. Very
fine quality Longcloth; 36 inches wide;
chamois finish, 00former 35c value MmC
ENGLISH NAINSOOK
An English Nainsook of very fine quality;
full yard wide; very fine thread; even
weave; for fine sewing and Qr
infants' wear; a former 50c value 30C

(White Goods Dept.)
PRINTED FLAXONS ,
Fine printed Flaxons in dainty floral and
conventional designs colors absolutely tub
proof; dozens of patterns to rtp
choose from mOC

IRISH DAMASKS
Imported Irish Damasks, snow bleached In
a beautiful range of patterns; 72 inches
wide. Regular $3-0- 0 value. QQ
Special vJ-e- 0

Dinner Napkins to match, hemmed., ready

grape growers of
c

VALLEY IN MEETING for use. Regular $7.50 dozen.
Special, dozen $4.49

AWNING DUCK
36-in- ch plain awning duck or canvas, special
weight and quality. Q
Very special, per yard mdvKs
WHITE BED SPREADS
An extra quality, large size crochet bed
spread, hemmed ends, assorted patterns; a
spread of regular $1.98 "I OQ
value, special

(Linen Dept.)
CRASH TOWELING
An extra good grade half bleached crash
toweling, protected edge, wide width; a crash
that last season would readily sell at 25c

Special : 12y2c
(Linen Dept.) . t

SHEET SPECIALS
Queen of the Home sheets made from on-o- f

the best grades of standard sheetings
full bleached, seamless, extra special values
as follows:

64x90 size . 9

63x90 size .94
72x90 size 39
81x90 size 1.09

Limit- - Six Sheets to a customer.. . '

SUITING LINENS
Imported Belgian all pure linen suitings.Interest In the grape Industry of
45 Inches wide in blues, rose, pink, brown,Salt river va:T was concentrat

es in a meeting- - of local vineyard $1.49

PEQUOT TUBING
Pequot pillow tubing, the very best quality.
Wears like linen

46 Inches wide 49c
42 Inches wide 44c

(White Goods Dept.)
FERNDALE CHEVIOTS
Skirting Cheviots of value and quality;
colors absolutely fast-- Assorted stripes
and plain colors. 99
Extra special imtAiK,

(Wash Goods Dept.)
WASH CLOTHS
Turknit wash cloths, the best made full
size. Colored borders in pink, blue, lavender
and gold

Former 17c value 10c

Former 15c value 81-3- c

Former 10c value 5c
(Linen Dept.)

PAJAMA CHECKS
Pajama checks of the best quality In fine
dimity checks; full yard wide; formerly
sold at 49c yard. 90
Extra special -

(Whit Goods Dept.)
CAMBRIC MUSLINS
Now Is the time of the year for buying
Cambrics for underwear and fine needle-
work. Note these values:
Berkeley No. 60 Cambric 20c
Knights Cambric (Nainsook finish) 15c
Cameo Cambric 17'2C
68x72 Nainsook Cambric 15c
72x76 Nainsook Cambric 16'ac

These prices are less than one-ha- lf of
what tbey all were a year ago.

(White Goods Dept.)
MERCERIZED DAMASK
Extra special value fine Mercerized Table
Damask, snow white bleached, assorted pat-

terns. A regular 7Qtf
$1.25 quality. Special I
COLORED DAMASKS
Renfrew fast colored table damasks in
Turkey Red and White, and Blue and White.
A full $1-2- value4 7Q
Special.. :..:...... OK,
$1.50 DAMASKS
Genuine full value table damasks; full width.

yeeterday afternoon when plans
tan and green; formerly selling
at $2.98 yard. Special
KIMONO CREPEwwe made for perfecting a perma-m- t

orrsniaaUon. J. J. Gould was
ejected eti.irman of the temporary Best quality figured Pacific Mills Kimono

Crepes in assorted patterns; light and darkrrsJuaation. A committee was ap
r.ated to find a market where year 25crootea cuttings may be obtained

styles;
extra special

(Wash Goods Dept.)
75c Turkish Towels

Tfc-- r. were 70.000 cuttings that
331 Discount

Including Canton Crepes,
Satins, Taffetas and Crepe de
Chines. .

Regular $24.50 Dresses $16.34

Extra large and extra heavy, full bleached
www chipped into the Salt river val-- V

aad planted in the Queen creek
iisrlct near liigley this spring." Mr.

JirvMl stated, adding that mora cut- -
(Linen Dept.) Turkish Towels: 22x44

inches, customer I.......... 59cPEQUOT SHEETS .

Our advice buy them now while you can
secure the sizes you need we offerRegular $27.50 Dresses $18.34

.tts would have keen brought here
XT tiev could" have been found. He
y:nted out that as the revenue from
tiapM returned to the grower In July
tt wsa especially desirable In a dis

i a Tnnt n
i. Regular $29.50 Dresses $19.67

(Linen Dept.)
50c TURKISH TOWELS
And the best 60c Turkish Towel in town;
extra special quality, large size; QA
a wonderful value Oels

(Linen Dept.)
FANCY BATH TOWELS
Full bleached extra heavy Turkish Bath

trict here little rash from crops in n Amwas derived until the fall of the Regular $34.50 Dresses $23.00
Regular $37.50 Dresses $25.00

64x90 PequBts $1.39
63x90 Pequots .... 1.45
72x90 Peqnota .. 1.49
81x90 Pequots 1.59

' 42x36 Pequot Cases ...... .39 '
45x36 Pequot Cases 44.

(Linen Dept.)
WHITE SKIRTINGS

year..

MANCHESTER CAMBRICS
The best quality dress and shirtings and
apron percale made. Colors positively fast;
dark and light styles.
Sold one year ago at 49c a yard JtOC

(Wash Goods Dept.)
AMOSKEAG APRON CHECKS
Best quality Amoskeag Apron Check Ging-
hams, in blue And white, and brown and
white checks; - f
assorted sizes 2C

(Wash Goods Dept.)
BLEACHED SHEETINGS
Our advice, buy all the sheeting you will
need; buy them now for prices will be
higher than these quoted:
PEPPER EL UNBLEACHED

6- - 4 width, yard 29e
7- - width, yard 35o
8- - 4 width, yard 39c
$-- 4 width, yard 49c
10-- 4 width, yard 63c

PEPPEREL BLEACHED
6- - 4 width, yard 35c
7- - 4 width, yard 39c
8- -4 width, yard 49c
9- - 6 width, yard 63o
10- - width, yard 59e

(Sheeting Dept. Main Floor) .

Other committees appointed yes-
terday will make careful investiga
tions and reports on the varieties of 50cTowels with fancy fast colored

borders,. Our best 75c value....
(Linen Dept.)

PILLOW CASES
The finest of white Tub Skirtings in Satintrapes which msy be grown prof-

itably la the valley, marketing con- -

Regular $39.50 Dresses $26.34
Regular $42.50 Dresses $28.34
Regular $45.00 Dresses $30.00
Regular $47.50 Dresses $31.67
Regular $49.50 Dresses $33.00
Regular $59.50 Dresses $39.67

4 it ion and other information bear
Gold Seal Pillow Cases in 45x36 size; extraig n the subject. It was planned

t have another meeting in he near ...33cgood quality; formerly
selling at 59c eachI it .ire. although no definite date was

98cSpecial snow white bleached.
Special

stripes, checks, and self plaids; 36 and 40

Inches wide; all white Skirtings of full
values from QQ

1.39 to $1.98 iOU
(White Goods Dept.)

DOTTED VOILES
The finest of seed dot voiles 5n every color
and white, 36 Inches wide; the most desired
of all the summer fabrics; 7fi'extra special i 0

(Wash Goods Dept.)

9ttY n rnt At inm vni-M- ' aim.
(Linen Dept.)

25c HUCK TOWELS
Genuine full honest 25c value; large size,
fast colored red borders; " nlimit 6 to a customer XI

(Linen Dept.)

ty rf rlovea cows from the islands
? Zanzibar and Pemba, off the east

IMPORTED DAMASKS
Genuine Imported Irish Damasks; all fine
selected linen. Spring water bleached,
handsome patterns. Regular PO QQ
$6.60 quality, at JJ0rwt or Atrica.

59c 78cFine Dress Voiles, regularly
selling up to $1.25 yard ....Fancy Dress Voiles, regularly

selling up to 98c
Finest quality dress voiles including fine seed dot Normandy Voiles; all the most popular
dress voiles of the year; all new patterns; rTQ
formerly selling up to $1.25; per yard oC

Fancy Dress Voiles All-th- best designs, printing and colorings; 36 to 40 inches wide.
Choice dress materials, former values up to 98c. 59C
Now your choice, yard v-

331 Discount
Including our finest strictly
tailored and exclusive models.
Regular $29.50 Suits. . .$19.67
Regular $32.50 Suits. . .$21.67
Regular $35.00 Suits. . .$23,34
Regular $37.50 Suits. . .$25.00
Regular $39.50 Suits . . . $26.34
Regular $42.50 Suits. . .$28.34
Regular $47.50 Suits. . .$31.67
Regular $49.50 Suits. . .$33.00
Regular $59.50 Suits. . .$39.67
Regular $69.50 Suits. . .$46.34

The One Greatest bargain Spot Of Phoenax Our
Umder-Poce-d Bargaio Basemenit:'

MEN'S UNION SUITS DRESS VOILES
Men's summer weight. Union Suits; all sizes;
a suit cheap at
60c each JC

(Bargain Basement)
$1.50 CORSETS
A number of Guaranteed Corsets in pink and
white; rustless boning, well boned; low and

331 Discount
Including Quilted Satin
Wraps and Exclusive Wraps
all now medium bust, all sizes.

SpecialRegular $17.50 Coats. .$11.67

Before You Store
Those Blankets

Just bow when honsedean-b- if

time is making ft thousand
dsaiand son tout time and ener-
gy, yoa will find it an tmtold
relief to torn over the heavy,
tedious work of washing blank-
ets to our expert washers.

We have made an Inti-
mate study of wool, and of the
beet way of treating it both
ta washins and drying your
blankets.

Our method of laundering
blankets in rich, creamy suds,
and water that is Just the right
temperature to wash them
dean, assures the very best
result. There is never any
matting of the long fibre hair
that make your blankets warm
and fluffy never any shrinking
from the misuse of boiling
water.

Va wiH return them tast

$1.00

I sizes; in

$1.00

(Bargain Basement)
MEN'S SOX
Men's Cotton Sox, seamless; allism Regular $24.50 Coats. .$16.34

Regular $29.50 Coats. .$19.67
Regular $35.00 Coats :.: $23.34
Regular $37.50 Coats.. . $25.00

black and colors; Q TAIUS
extra special O

Regular $39.50 Coats. .$26.34
Regular $45.00 Coats. .$30.00
Regular $49.50 Coats. .$33.00
Regular $59.50 Coats. .$39.67
Regular $69.50 Coats. .$46.34

CALICOES
Best quality American Dress and Apron
Calicoes; light and dark styles. rl e
Colors positively fast, per yard 2

(Bargain Basement)
SILK FIBRE HOSE
Women's fine Boot Silk Hose in
black only, deep lisle garter top; all sizes;
a former 65c value. v Qf
Per pair 63 s

(Bargain Basement)
MADRAS SHIRTINGS
Fancy striped Madras Shirtings of very fine
quality, colors positively fast;
a former 49c value, per yard SdJy

(Bargain Basement)
UNBLEACHED MUSLIN .

A special quality Unbleached Mu"lin; full
yard wide; very fine thread, even weave, a
muslin of quality; Qtf
extra special, yard .

(Bargain Basement)
TUB SKIRTS
Women's Tub Skirts of plain white Gaber-
dine and fancy stripes, well made, perfect
fitting; values up to $2.00; T1 OQ
Special 4J-.- 0

(Bargain Basement)
WOMEN'S .UNION SUITS
Very special quality fine ribbed union suits,
tight and loose knee; open and closed modely
a former S8c value;

' X7Call sizes
BLACK WAISTS
Women's Black Wash Waists; made of fast
colored wash fabric; good range of sizes; a

Z'.::00. $1.00
(Bargain Basement)

CHILDREN'S BLOOMERS
Misses' and Children's fast black Sateen
Bloomers; all sizes; extra well made; cut
generously full. ,. CQn

WOMEN'S BLOOMERS
Women's summer weight Knit Bloomers: In
pink and white; all sizes; ' 21regularly selling at 60c pair

(Bargain Basement)

TABLE OIL CLOTH
Table oil cloth in fancy light and dark pat-
terns; full width, formerly selling

tOat 69c yard. Saturday
(Bargain Basement)

'CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Children's Dresses of extra good quality, fast
colored tub proof ginyham, in Fixes QQf
from 6 to 14 years. Special value

(Bargain Basement)

WOMEN'S RIBBED VESTS
Women's fine summer weight ribbed vests,
taped neck and sleeves; "1 Cf
all sizes, special Xt7V

(Bargain Basement)

COTTON BATTS
Full comfort size. 72x90 stitched batt; all
white cotton; regulation bat, AA
limit 4 to a customer..

(Bargain Basement)

DRESS GINGHAMS
Dress Ginghams of former 25c value; colors
absolutely fast; assorted plaids, checks and
stripes. A wonderful 1 P
value XtJC

(Bargain Basement)
INDIAN HEAD
Genuine shrunk, soft finish, 33-in- Indian
Head Muslin; , "I H n
12 yard limit J--

(Bargain Basement)
SILK WAISTS
A lot of tub silk waists in white and colors:
all new models; full range of sizes; neatly
and stylishly trimmed. ffA $2.00 seller. Special JluU

(Bargain Basement)

An assortment of double width dress voiles,
in assorted patterns and colors. - r?
A former 39c value, per yard --LOC

(Bargain Basement)

JAPANESE KIMONOS
Japanese Kimonos made of imported Japan-
ese cotton crepes; beautifully and heavily
embroidered. C?0 O"Extra special tp.eO

(Bargain Basement)

HOUSE DRESSES
A big lot of extra special value House
Dresses made of fancy plaid and checked fast
colored Ginghams, all sizes. Special at

$1.49 and $1.98
(Bargain Basement)

NIGHTGOWNS
Women's nightgowns of fine quality under-
wear crepe and fine nainsook in pink and
white. Gowns that last season sold at
$2.25 each. QQ
Special 7oC

(Bargain Basement)

CHILDREN'S HOSE
Children's seamless cotton hose, fine ribbed;
all sizes in blacks and white. A good 25c

Per pair XeJls
(Bargain Basement)

PANAMA HATS FOR WOMEN
Just received in our Bargain Basement mil-
linery section, a big lot of Women's Trimmed
Panama Hats The ideal hat for Arizona
suns Neatly trimmed in plain and fancy
ribbons. Values up to $7.50. Extra special

$2.95 AND $3.50
(Bargain Basement)

as warm, just as soft, and just Tailored Skirtts
25 Discount

(Bargain Basement)
MEN'S UNION SUITS
Men's Athletic Union Suits. Made of fine
quality dimity check nainsook. All sizes.
A good dollar value. fiQrSpecial..! DI7C

(Bargain Basement)
ZEPHYR GINGHAMS

Extra special 32-in- Zephyr Ginghams; big
assortment of fancy plaids and stripes. Ex-
tra special. "I Q
per yard ' A.Js

(Bargain Basement)
VOILE DRESSES
A big rack full of pretty oile dresses; both
dark and light colors; excellently well made,
and stylish dresses worth QQ Of
up to $7.95. Special tpO.sD

(Bargain Basement)
BUNGALOW APRONS
Made of special quality fast colored Percales
and Ginghams cut generously large and
full. A full $1.50 worth. flQ

Including all our exclusive
Silk Sport Skirts and fine

as pleasing to tne toucn as
when they were first woven.

let os relieve you of the
laborious work of handling
heavy wet woolen bedding.
Telephone today. Our driver
wC! call "ie.

We Do Up

PALM BEACH SUITS
Correctly

Arizona Laundry
Adams 3rd St. Phone 1539

White Autos

Serges.
Regular $ 7.95 Skirts .. $ 5.96
Regular $10.95 Skirts. .$ 8.22

Special.

Regular $12.50 Skirts. .$ 9.38
Regular $14.00kirts. .$10.50
Regular $15.00 Skirts. .$11.25
Regular $17.50 Skirts. .$13.13
Regular $18.75 Skills. .$14.07

70U
(Bargain Basement)

HAND BAGS
A big assortment or leatner hanit Iiacs in a

98cJJs
dozen different styles and leathers.
Worth up to ?.0f each

(Bargain Basement)
Regular $19.50 Skirts. .$14.65
Regular $24.50 Skirts. .$18.38

Special .

(Bargain Basement)

I

3


